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5 Simple Ways You Can Make This Lesson Stick With your Kids
BonusLesson
Verse
First Nite

Luke 2:10
And the angel said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news of
great joy that will be for all the people.

THIS WEEK’S LESSON: FIRST NITE
IN THE CAR:
Ask your child what they learned about this week on the drive home:
Every year at Christmas we celebrate Jesus’ First Nite on earth. Jesus is the Son of God.
Jesus could have made a grand entrance on His first nite and come to earth on a bus or
a chariot tied to a hot air balloon, but he didn’t. His parents probably walked or rode a
donkey to Bethlehem. He could have been born in the biggest fort or palace, but He
wasn’t. He was born in a humble barn. At Christmas, we remember that Jesus gave up
everything, to come to earth to die so that every one of us could live, and that’s a reason
to dance! Luke 2:1-20, The Birth of Jesus
HANGING OUT:
Make this week’s lesson real:
Take a moment to sit and look at a Nativity scene with your kids. Ask them how dirty and
smelly they think the stable was. Ask them why Jesus wasn’t born in a palace, and why
He didn’t make a grander entrance.
AT DINNER:
Here are some great discussion starters:
- Where was Jesus born?
- Why was Jesus born in a stable instead of a palace?
- What gift does Jesus want to give to us?
AT BEDTIME:
Quiz your child on this week’s memory verse:
Main lesson memory verse
“But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news. It will bring great
Psalm 34:8
joy for all the people.”Luke 2:10 (NIrV)
Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good! Blessed is the man who takes refuge in him!
PARENT TIME:
What you need to know: Jesus had a humble beginning, but His story is a reason to
celebrate and even dance. Because of Jesus, we can have our sins forgiven and live
for all eternity. Take some time to read the Christmas story with your kids this week, and
thank God for the amazing gift of Jesus.

FIRST NITE LESSON

Expectations of Children
In an eﬀort to provide a healthy learning environment, please lead your child to understand our Kid Connection expectations.

* Children are expected remain in their seat unless instructed to do otherwise.
* Children are expected to keep hands and feet to themselves.
* Children are expected to say only nice things to others.
* Children are expected to leave all cell phones, electronic games and toys at home.
* Children are expected to be respectful to all adults and other children.
* Points may be awarded for good behavior.
* Points may be taken away for unacceptable behavior.

Points For Kid Connection
S.S. Attendance - 15
Kid Connection attendance- 15
Kids will have 12 lessons to learn main memory verse this series- 15 given each week
Kids will be given bonus verses each week. - 20
Bring a friend - 40
Bring a Bible - 25
Parent/Guardian quoting main memory verses- 20
Parent/Guardian quoting Bonus verse - 20
Parents/Guardian can say same main memory vs. each week for points and bonus vs. for extra points

Get Your Kid Connected
*** Save these dates ***

Kids in main service Sunday Dec. 23rd and 30th
***Kids will sing in the service on the 23rd***
Vacation Bible School - July 14th - 17th
2019 Look up Lodge Kids Camp dates July 26th - 29th
(Friday - Monday)
**** $50.00 DEPOSIT ***

***DUE BY OCT. 28TH***

**BALANCE $135.00 DUE BY APRIL 14TH**
Contact me at email ssmith@firstchuchgastonia.com or text 704-214-3751

